January l{ewsletter

Flrst

we want

to

welcome

a

new member:

Salvatore & Patrlcla l'larslco
l2l Lolre Valley Drlve

'

Plttsburgh, PA

I

15209

187-1602
367-6157
65 llustang CouPe

for another year. As your Secretary, I wlll try and keep you
abreast of our Club's actlvltles durlng thls lmportant year.
Important to all, but maybe a llttle nore to some than others. Thls ls the
DJell, I'm back

year that those of you who own 1965 Mustangs can apply for Antlque Plates. Certaln

restrlctlons do apply but for
constderattons

to the good slde

.
'
'
However

some

One

mlght be worth the

restrlctlons.

A few

are:

time $50.00 llcense fee lnstead of $24.00 per year

No annual

lnspectlons requlred

I'nsurance company conslderatfon

there

j

lt

for

an antlque auto.

ls a negatlve slde too:

'Car cannot be'drlven

as'a'ttally'dnlver (a beater)

Car cannot be drlven between sunset and sunrlse

Yearly mileage restrlctlon as determ{ned by PenDot
An antlque.plate may be somethlng

G "blll'.

to conslder.

Sme careful thought should go

lnto

Then agaln

ones declslon.

lt

may

not

flt

your

-3.

Irve lncluded the sectlon cntltled Antlque
current

PA

and Clasglc Platcs from the

vehlcle code for you to read to help you declde.

I was unable to attend the January ileetlng due to work, but Dorls Keefe was
graclous enough to take notes durlng the meetlng. Toplcs dlscussed
was the
nCalendar

of

Events" whlch should be completed and enclosed wlth the February

l{ewsletter.
Remember

to

send

your check for $lz.o0 for the 1990 Dues.

Checks payable

to:

GpilC

c/o Dorls Keefe
Rt. l9-P.0. Box

l{exford, pA

373
15090

The dues are payable by the l,farch 7 l,leetlng.

Congratulatlons are

ln order to Joe Uhler and hls son Jason on thelr

new

acqutsl'tlon of. a 1969 shelby GT-350. Bltten by the snake, eh Jlm?
l{ow

ls the tlne to get those resolutlons taken care of.

You remember

.

those

Itttle

thlngs.that you promlsed to take care of before the nlce weather gets here.
Thlngs l{ke cleanlng up the englne compartment or orderlng those parts from Dallas

or flnally replaclng that nasty carpet. You know I,m rlght. Every year
Sprlng has a way of sneaklng up on us. l{elre all gullty of procrastlnatlon myself
Mustang

lncluded. Don't let
Hope

llexford

to

at

see you

7;30

lt

get you thls year

at the

February T l.leetlng

at

Denny's Restaurant, Route l9l{,

pl,l.

Your

Se

Blll

l.fi

l{ant Ads:

ls partlng out a 1965
glve Terry a call after 5 pil.' 495-75lz
Terry Estel

and a'1968 il{ristang. Interested pariles

POIfY E'(PRETS

ltre Januany nectlng wa! a pnoductlve oD61 rvlth a real nlce tunn
out of membens , ltems dlscussed: Atlantlo Clty 1blp, Can pants Srap,
Tenatlve schedule of eventg for'1990, ltre ondenlng of $lhtte Sreat Shlrts,

I

l

l'
I'
I

,i

AIl dues ane due NotV, we want to pnlnt a new membershlp llst. If your
dues ane not up to date, youn netno rtll have to be omltted.
Oun next meetlng ls Feb. 7th at Dennvrs Rest. Rt. lr9, Wexfondr pa.
Meetlng stantlng pnomptly at 7:30 P.ll. SubJect to be dlscussed ls car
Parts Swap. Date March l8th, Place J1m McKa!.nts Fond, Rt. 19 Wexfond.
We wl1l have to appolnt commlttee people and plan all detalls forr thls
actlvlty. IIe rould Ilke to have full coopenstlon of all our nembers to
make thls a sucgess. Anyone needlng lnfor.mat!.on befOne our neeetlng call
8111 Keefe at 935-5350 on 356-[6T9.
A'r- 5O/5A Raffel uaswon by Ken pLzzlca

rl
'j

,J

ir
i'l

to be malled to G. P. M. C. Rt. 19 P. O. Box )lJ f,exford,
Pa. 15090. Make check payable to G.p.!{.C. $12.00
Pants fon Sale3 Black left & rlght door panel lnserts fon 1p66
Mustarrg. Pnlce PREE CaIl Bob Shannon 653-3TZ9.
(SaeC l5-Scfreaule) Itrls year the conventlon w111 use two dlfferent
hotels at tro dlfferent locations; Mmsfleld Hollday frurr116 Pank Ave.
Mansfleld, 0h1o $5O.OO per room plus tax, thls ls near the track. phone
nurnUen [19 525-6OOO Dearborn Hyatt RegencyrFalrlane Town Center., Dearbonn
M!.chlgan $79.0O pen room plus tax. lhts ls the headquartens for the
onventlon, can shovr and awards presentatlon. Phone number 8OO-2a8-9OOO.
Ihls dII glvd you somethlng to thlnk about these cold wlnten evenlngs.
Dues ane

JuIy l+ttr, 5tfr 6tfr

and, ?th.

Youn Presldent
B111

